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Novant Health, doing good

Our mission

Our vision

Novant Health exists to improve the health
of communities, one person at a time.

We, the Novant Health team, will deliver the most remarkable
patient experience in every dimension, every time.
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On the cover:

Novant Health is a proud partner of Girls on the Run, which inspires girls to establish
healthy lifestyles and positively impact their communities through a service project.
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How do you make the world a better place?

One moment and
one person at a time.
That’s what Novant Health has done over the last year, using our financial resources,
time and talent to meet the most pressing needs in our communities.
For us, returning a financial benefit to our communities isn’t just a matter of fulfilling
our role as a tax-exempt organization. Novant Health provides community benefit
so we can build a lifetime of health for people who need it most — an investment that
will pay dividends for generations to come.
That lifetime of health begins even before birth. In Winston-Salem, North Carolina, expecting parents attended
our childbirth and infant CPR classes for free, ensuring that income wouldn’t be a barrier to getting babies off to
the best start. Throughout the communities we serve, we sent out teams to provide free vaccinations for school
children, some of whom might be barred from school without the needed shots.
Our care to the most vulnerable in our communities continues throughout their lives. In Haymarket, Virginia,
we brought heart-health education to adults who need it. In Matthews, North Carolina, we offered free body
mass index screenings and in Rowan County, North Carolina, we held classes about healthy eating and exercise.
Women in Prince William, Virginia, received grant-funded mammograms and cancer education. In Culpeper,
Virginia, we screened seniors for osteoporosis and diabetes, while in Thomasville, North Carolina, we held
senior-specific classes on everything from nutrition to mental health.
Those are just a few of the many examples of how Novant Health and our physician partners improve health and
foster well-being to people throughout the states we serve. Moment by moment, person by person, we are
building stronger communities. Healthy moms-to-be give birth to healthier babies, who grow into vibrant
schoolchildren. With a strong start in life, those children grow to be happier, healthier adults — who in turn can
enrich the lives of family, friends, neighbors and the wider world.
We at Novant Health are grateful for the opportunities we’ve been given as an organization to grow and flourish.
It’s our special responsibility — and our great privilege — to help everyone in our communities do the same.

Carl S. Armato
President and CEO, Novant Health
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What is community benefit?

It'sInvestment
more than
our responsibility —
in the community
it's—our
commitment.
by the numbers (in 000s)
Community benefit includes programs or activities that

Novant Health’s community benefit includes

provide treatment or promote health and healing as a

hundreds of programs that address the most pressing

response to identified community needs — and meet at

health needs of the communities we serve. This includes

least one of these objectives:

unreimbursed health services to individuals with

• Improve access to healthcare services
• Enhance the health of the community

Medicaid and Medicare coverage; free community
health education and screenings; support groups;
partnerships with health-focused community groups;

• Advance medical or health knowledge

and participation in medical research and academic

• Relieve or reduce the burden on government

health programs.

		 to provide health services

In 2017, Novant Health reported $794.4 million in total
community benefit, including $138.9 million in financial
assistance to members in the communities we serve.
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Community benefit

Highlights of how Novant Health invested in communities in 2017

Zebulon B. Vance High School – Charlotte, North Carolina
Students from Vance High School viewed presentations
about nursing careers and volunteer opportunities at
Novant Health Huntersville Medical Center.

Greater Winston-Salem community
Novant Health Clemmons Medical Center
Offered nutrition lectures, support groups and grocery store
tours teaching label literacy and healthy food options for
342 people learning how to combat obesity.

Brunswick community
Novant Health Brunswick Medical Center
Supported 200 people at a community baby shower, and
spent more than 90 hours collecting back-to-school supplies
and canned food for Brunswick Family Assistance.

Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center
Taught 520 new and expecting parents through free classes
in childbirth preparation, infant CPR and newborn care.

Greater Charlotte community

Novant Health Kernersville Medical Center
Spent more than $30,000 on Remarkable You screenings in
community senior centers, churches, YMCAs and schools.

Novant Health Huntersville Medical Center
Provided care at free clinics and community care sessions through
residents with the Novant Health Family Residency Program.

Novant Health Medical Park Hospital
Arranged cardiovascular screenings for 78 individuals to
assess their risk of diabetes, obesity and hypertension.

Novant Health Matthews Medical Center
Completed body mass index screenings for 2,019 people and
facilitated 928 hours of “First Steps” support groups to encourage
weight management.

Novant Health Thomasville Medical Center
Supported 1,681 seniors with health education on a variety of
topics, including nutrition, mental health and substance abuse.

Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center
Invested nearly $53,000 for 1,729 individuals to receive free
mammograms and health education on cancer prevention
and awareness.
Novant Health Rowan Medical Center
Taught participants weight loss and nutrition strategies
through a five-week “Commit to be Fit” class series. Classes
included instruction for label reading, recipe modification, daily
diet and activity logs, portion control and learning about the role
metabolism plays in weight loss. Participants received a notebook,
pedometer, weekly handouts and a five-week YMCA pass.

Novant Health UVA Health System Culpeper Medical Center
Provided 91 seniors with free osteoporosis and diabetes screenings.
Novant Health UVA Health System Haymarket Medical Center
Hosted community-based lectures on heart health that drew
106 attendees.
Novant Health UVA Health System Prince William Medical Center
Assisted 547 women with health education and screenings on a
variety of topics, including breastfeeding, diabetes, heart health,
breast cancer and postpartum depression.

Unpaid cost of Medicare
$486,590,000

8%
13%

18%

Virginia community

61%

Traditional financial assistance
$138,927,000
Unpaid cost of Medicaid
$107,060,000

In 2017, Novant Health

provided $794.4 million
in community benefit, up from
$725.5 million in 2016.

Community benefit programs
$61,868,000
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Community benefit

At Novant Health, we know good health means helping people live their best lives
possible. That’s why we invest in education, the environment, and health and human
services. It’s our way of leaving a lasting legacy of well-being in the communities we serve.
Investing in education

>$15.7 million

invested in educational programs for nurses, physicians,
interns, residents, medical students, nursing students
and other health professionals

E Squared competition
High school students in Virginia design new business
ventures and compete for $5,000 scholarship. Many
Novant Health UVA Health System team members
volunteered their time and expertise to serve as
coaches, instructors and judges.

Reach Out and Read
This program provides medically based literacy
intervention for children from birth to 5 years old. By
changing the way parents interact with their kids daily
around language and literacy, Reach Out and Read
prepares children for lifelong success.

$27.5

~50 students

mentored by 15 volunteer coaches

thousand donated
by Novant Health

9 clinical settings
used this program

~50 providers

36 judges

trained in the Reach Out and Read model

5 workshop

>4,100 children

helped with business scenarios

presenters

served by our team every year

Project Impact
Project Impact is a community initiative that provides additional operating
funds to Forsyth County, North Carolina, schools to address critical
student achievement gaps.

14

new pre-kindergarten classrooms
added, serving over 220 students

Over 400 rising kindergarteners attended the school readiness
summer program over 2 years. Both groups improved their scores
on the kindergarten entry assessment.
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Community benefit

Investing in the environment
Carried To Full Term
Carried To Full Term provides long-term residential support to mothers in
crisis as a result of pregnancy, as well as a path to independence and
self-sufficiency. Novant Health UVA Health System partnered with the
group to support women’s and children’s services, medical group,
behavioral health and social responsibility.

14

mothers
helped

6

healthy babies
delivered

50
1,600+
8
2

Bike Share

bikes in service

Novant Health is a financial supporter of the Winston-Salem
Bike Share program, which makes bicycles available for shared
use on a short-term basis for a small cost.

users

bike stations
available

stations being
developed

Investing in local health and human services
Crisis Control Ministry
The Crisis Control Ministry provides vital medications to
underserved community residents. Its pharmacy serves people
who might otherwise have to choose between filling their
prescriptions and buying food.

28,000

prescriptions in the
Winston-Salem area

5,700

patients received
needed medication

~4,300 prescriptions worth >$510K filled for 357 patients at Novant Health clinics
Girls on the Run

HopeWay Foundation

Girls on the Run Charlotte teaches participants about
confidence, character, care, connections, competence
and contribution skills. Novant Health has been a proud
program partner for more than a decade.

HopeWay’s vision is to be a leader of mental health services
by providing holistic care grounded in science, while building
awareness and acceptance through education. Novant
Health was one of the largest donors to its capital campaign.

participate annually in Mecklenburg
4,000 girls
and Cabarrus counties in North Carolina
girls received scholarships from
1,000 local
Novant Health over 10 years
received program funding
90 girls
from Novant Health in 2017
spent 10 weeks teaching the
850+ volunteers
Girls on the Run curriculum
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>$550K

awarded in
financial assistance

43%

of clients received
financial help

HopeWay clients with severe anxiety or
90% ofdepression
show improvement at discharge
31% of those are considered “in remission”
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Pilot program: Social determinants of health

Improving patients’ health outcomes
through community health workers
What the program provides
It was a familiar scenario for emergency room clinicians

Novant Health launched a pilot program focusing on

at Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center: Patients

factors in patients’ lives that influenced their health.

without insurance or a primary care provider came to the

Addressing these factors, called “social determinants of

ER as their first stop for medical needs. Some of them

health,” or SDOH, became the focus of the pilot. The idea

had conditions that could be controlled if they received

was improving people’s access to help — both medical

regular medical care.

and societal. This would, in turn, improve patients’

Community benefit team members noticed similarities
among patients. They were among Forsyth County’s
most vulnerable residents when it came to socioeconomic
status, education levels and job security. This limited

“

confidence and healthcare experience. It would also
lower costs through fewer unnecessary ER visits. As part
of the pilot, a community health worker visited patients
in their homes.

their access to healthcare.

”

I love everything. You got me a primary care provider,
transportation, and have been helping me with my future
goals. It has been everything I asked for and more.

Community benefit report 2017

— Marcus Houston
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Pilot program: SDOH

Who benefits
Over the course of 90 days, participants met with their
community health worker to talk about the best ways to get

i

care. They reviewed ways patients could take control of their
health. Strategies included taking medications as directed,
recognizing symptoms and preparing for clinical appointments.
They talked about other needs, too. The community health
worker paired patients with community resources to help them
build job skills, find housing and obtain glasses and dental care.
Understanding that lack of transportation is also a significant

The social determinants of health
pilot program provided:

50

clinical
appointments

15

appointments with
community partners

48

taxi rides to and
from appointments

addressing workforce development,
financial assistance, housing needs
and how to obtain proper identification

barrier to healthcare access, the community health worker arranged
for taxi rides to get people to and from their appointments.

Why it’s important
We believe in the power of healthy communities. How families
live, learn and work influences their overall health. By taking time
to understand our patients’ perspectives along with their clinical
and societal needs, we’re building hope and good health — and
empowering individuals to be partners in their own wellness.
This approach made a difference for 41-year-old Marcus
Houston. Marcus’ medical issues included high blood pressure,
insomnia, leg amputation and living with arm, hip and knee pain
following two car accidents.
He frequented the emergency room at Forsyth Medical Center
— until being paired with a community health worker. That
worker empowered Marcus to be an active partner in his own
wellness. Together, they found Marcus a physician who
accepted Medicare, and reviewed how to express his concerns
and questions at medical appointments. Marcus also connected
with community resources for his vision and dental issues.

i

Participants reported these outcomes:

52% decrease
in ER visits

69% increase

in their confidence that
their illness would improve

All increased
their understanding
of their medical conditions and
how to access care

Marcus developed an interest in substance-use counseling. So
his community worker gave him a copy of A Common Struggle,
the 2017 Novant Health Reads publication.
“I would not change anything about the program,” Marcus told
us. “I love everything. You got me a primary care provider,

All had their
urgent clinical needs
addressed

transportation and have been helping me with my future goals.
It has been everything I asked for and more.”
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Community health improvement: Project CARE

Closing the health disparities gap
on chronic conditions
What the program provides
Project CARE provides health and wellness services to

showed Tara had an A1C level of 7.8 percent — outside

members of Winston-Salem’s African-American

of normal range. Tara vowed to make the lifestyle

community who are at high risk of chronic diseases, such

changes necessary to improve her health.

as heart disease, type 2 diabetes and stroke.

Through fitness and nutrition classes, Project CARE —

For parent Tara Hines, joining the project meant a

which stands for Congregational Approach to Risk

chance to “move more” and be “more healthy” for her

reduction and Empowerment — inspires residents of our

children. Her goals became more urgent following a

community to set long-term health goals. Participants

blood test screening for her risk of diabetes. The test

learn new lifestyle practices that encourage wellness.

100% of the African-American congregations that
Project Care served in 2017 saw a decrease in average
blood pressure and total cholesterol levels.
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Project CARE

Who benefits
As Tara adopted healthier habits — dropping sugary drinks,
drinking more water and reading food labels — she taught

i

In 2017, Novant Health and Novant Health
UVA Health System provided:

her own family and church community how to make these
changes as well.

1,973

Turns out, Tara wasn’t the only one spreading word about the
program. Other participants who experienced positive results

people with access to chronic
disease-prevention support
groups or wellness coaching

and felt better talked up Project CARE with friends and
neighbors. That expanded our reach and impact throughout
the community.
In 2017, Project CARE served 419 people from 13 different

8,494

African-American congregations. Of that number, 100 percent
of congregations saw a decrease in average blood pressure and

screenings for chronic diseases
through vascular screenings,
mammograms and women’s
heart risk assessments

total cholesterol levels, and 89 percent of congregations saw
an improvement in their average overall wellness score.

Why it’s important
When it comes to chronic illnesses, health disparities are

17,977

particularly striking, with minority groups being especially
vulnerable. Nearly 44 percent of African-American men and
48 percent of African-American women have some form of

individuals with education
on chronic disease prevention,
covering topics from cancer
prevention to chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease to heart health

cardiovascular disease that includes heart disease and stroke,
according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
At Novant Health, we consider it critical to help teach
members of our community how to manage their conditions.
After six months in Project CARE, Tara was moving more,

8,230

feeling better physically and excited about her post-screening
results showing her A1C dropped to 6.2.
A happy, healthy life is something everyone deserves.

team member hours addressing
chronic health prevention:

We are striving to ensure all members of our community
feel empowered to have one.
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6,813

Novant Health
team member hours

1,417

Novant Health UVA Health System
team member hours
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Solomon House diabetes prevention program

Helping Latino families learn
about diabetes
What the program provides

Who benefits

Delicious recipes. Fun exercise programs. The knowledge

This diabetes prevention class targets Spanish-speaking

that living healthy doesn’t have to be boring. That’s what

populations, a part of our community that is often

participants in this diabetes prevention program learn.

underserved and underinsured. This type of outreach is

Through this partnership with Cabarrus Health Alliance,

important because diabetes is a growing problem among

Novant Health educators teach the health benefits of

Hispanic populations, especially for women. Obesity,

improving your exercise routine and your diet at Solomon

poor nutrition and lack of exercise are the biggest risk

House in Huntersville, North Carolina. Do those two

factors for this population. Novant Health sees it as part

things and it will affect your numbers for weight, blood

of our mission to provide resources and education to

pressure and A1C. Participants are given the tools to make

at-risk communities that can provide them with a

a difference in their own lives and their families’ lives.

healthier and longer life.

“

”

I have tried to eat less, no more sodas or bread.
Striving to do exercises. It has been a unique experience to
know that there are those who care about your health.

Community benefit report 2017

— Class participant
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Solomon House

Why it’s important
This class is a great example showing how Novant Health is
leading the industry in addressing issues related to chronic
disease through our outreach services. Statistics show half
of all Hispanic adults in the United States will develop type
2 diabetes. Diabetes also leads to serious health problems
such as heart disease, stroke, kidney failure and blindness.
We hope participants leave this class empowered to live
healthy lives. This program has also provided a platform for
Hispanic participants to build relationships and support
systems that help lead to long-lasting results.

i

i

Kids Cook with Heart

Solomon House

19

participants registered
for this Solomon House
diabetes class.

43

diabetes screenings
were conducted at the
Solomon House in 2017.

Middle schoolers at John Motley Morehead STEM
Academy in Charlotte learn how food choices and
cooking techniques can serve up a full menu of
health for a lifetime.
The students were part of the Kids Cook with Heart
program, a partnership between Novant Health and
the American Heart Association. Novant Health
dietitians teach the kids how heart health begins
in the kitchen, and the students hone their skills in
hands-on classes that culminate in a cooking contest.

Novant Health and
Novant Health UVA Health System

964
3,611
4,547
Community benefit report 2017

people were members of free
diabetes support groups.

community members were
educated on diabetes prevention
at senior centers, community
clinics, fitness centers and
Novant Health facilities.

team member hours
spent on diabetes prevention
and management.
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Program: Open Minds

Talking about mental health
and substance use
What the program provides

Who benefits

Novant Health UVA Health System co-sponsored a

Thousands of our local residents deal with mental

community forum called Open Minds. Our goal was to

health issues and substance misuse. These diseases

create meaningful dialogue about mental health and

damage careers and change lives — and they’re

substance misuse, and to provide education, referral

alarmingly common. Yet few seek treatment, often

resources and a safe place to learn. In addition to

because of the stigma attached to those conditions that

offering our community members and families hope

doesn’t exist for other diseases. The result: Too many

and awareness of resources close to home, Open Minds

people won’t reach out for help until they’re in a crisis.

provided access to mental health professionals

Open Minds hopes to change that mindset.

and providers.

More than 300 community residents and their

We are here to help community members take the first

families attended Open Minds forums in Manassas

step toward treatment before they reach a moment of

and Culpeper, Virginia.

crisis and don’t know where to turn.

They came; they listened; they asked questions.

Our message is clear: You don’t have to go it alone.

Participants took this opportunity to learn how our

We are here to help.

programs and services can help them or a loved one.
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Open Minds

i

Mental health and substance use
Novant Health

2,428

community members were educated
about mental or behavioral health.

Novant Health UVA Health System

1,611

community members attended free mental
and behavioral health support groups.

258

43%

86

225

team member hours invested
in planning Open Minds.

community members were educated
about mental or behavioral health.

of Open Minds attendees showed an increase in
their confidence and attitude around mental health.

community members attended free mental
and behavioral health support groups.

Why it’s important
For both mental health issues and substance use

crisis when it comes to behavioral health and substance

disorder, a key factor preventing people from accessing

use. Every community needs to address this issue, and

treatment is the stigma associated with depression and

that’s exactly what Open Minds does. It provides the safe

drug use. Unlike diabetes or cancer, people dealing with

space for community residents to address the stigma,

mental health or substance use issues are frequently

become educated and know that Novant Health UVA

blamed or punished for their condition instead of being

Health System offers great programs that can help get

offered support or treatment options. That’s why millions

lives back on track.

of people hide their condition.
People need to know about the local programs available

Our hope is that people can more easily access treatment,
reach recovery when needed and live healthier lives.

to them. Too many residents across the country are in

Too many people won’t
reach out for help until they’re in a crisis.
Open Minds hopes to change that mindset.
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Community baby shower

Who benefits
Those in the Brunswick County area who are struggling
financially. The shower is for expectant mothers and
families, or families who have small children up to 2 years
old. In 2017, the shower attracted 200 participants,
confirming that this event is valued by the community
we serve.

Why it’s important
Preparing for a baby is challenging under the best of

Program: Community baby shower

Providing families in need
with basic necessities
What the program provides
There’s so much to learn when a new human being

circumstances. When you can’t afford diapers, formula
and bottles, the situation can be heartbreaking. We
are proud to host this event so we can invest in the
communities where we live and work. Our mission at
Novant Health is to help everyone live a healthy life,
especially those in need — and that starts at birth.

i

comes into your life. Parenthood can be overwhelming for
anybody, but for families in need, it’s a particular challenge.
That’s why Novant Health Brunswick Medical Center

Community baby shower

200+
108

hosted a spring community baby shower with help from
local organizations. New parents who came to the shower
left with everything from diapers and toys to tips on

attendees

hours spent by
10 team members
planning the event

breastfeeding and car seats.
Local businesses, community residents and Novant Health
team members gladly donated clothes, diapers, formula,
car seats, strollers, toiletries, wipes and other essential
items. Church groups also participated, with one
congregation handing out beautiful gift baskets packed
with newborn clothes, kid snacks and basic toiletry items.
Experts at the shower taught attendees about breastfeeding
and childbirth classes, as well as how to install car seats
to keep babies safe. Community representatives also
attended to let families know where they can receive
free dental care and healthcare.

Community benefit report 2017
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Novant Health

265

community members attended
breastfeeding support groups.

5,732

community members received
education about infant care,
childbirth preparation, smoking
cessation while pregnant and
infant CPR.

633

team member hours invested
in our communities to address
infant and maternal health.
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Team member volunteerism

Building
stronger communities —
Investment in the community
moment
by moment, person by person
— by the numbers (in 000s)
Juneteenth Festival
Rhythmic beats from the drumming ceremony fill the air,

community members with health screenings and

ushering in a spirited festival of culture and education. It’s

information about our facilities.

the Charlotte celebration of Juneteenth, the oldest known
commemoration of the end of slavery in the United States.

As Charlotte’s four-day festival unfolded with the
drumming ceremony, youth seminars, vendors, music,

Celebrated annually in places throughout the United States,

on-stage speakers and a spiritual service, team members

Juneteenth is recognized as a key moment in American

educated Juneteenth attendees about health and

history. It was June 19, 1865, when Union soldiers, led by

wellness, with a specific focus on behavioral health

Maj. Gen. Gordon Granger, landed at Galveston, Texas,

among African-American males. The Novant Health

with news that the war had ended — and that the

team also was there with wellness education and

enslaved were now free.

screenings while raising awareness of Novant Health

Novant Health’s involvement in events in Winston-Salem
and Charlotte — which celebrated its 20th Juneteenth
Festival of the Carolinas in 2017 — ensures community

“

engagement and a chance to reach a wide range of

facilities throughout communities we serve. It’s our
chance to engage broadly with our patients and our
communities. Monies raised from the Juneteenth
Festivals assist with student scholarships.

”

Life's most persistent and urgent question is:
‘What are you doing for others?’

Community benefit report 2017

— Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
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Team member volunteerism

Forsyth Backpack Program

Health Professions
Education

In 2017, Novant Health continued to partner with the Forsyth
Backpack Program, a grass-roots nonprofit organization that
brings together groups of volunteers who work with various
backpack and weekend feeding programs in Forsyth County.
These programs all share the same goal — to make sure no child
goes without food on weekends and over long school breaks.

For 2017, Novant Health reported

$15,778,190

in Health Professions Education.

Novant Health assisted in providing a large-scale on-site
volunteer opportunity for team members, which allowed them
to give back to the local Forsyth County community. Over 150
Novant Health team members were heavily involved in
supporting the Forsyth Backpack Program. They crafted
handwritten notes to accompany the backpacks and packed
them with nourishing foods. Without this program, students

Spotlight:
Natasha Watson,
VA/MD WIC
Dietetic Internship

may have little to no access to food during weekends or holiday
breaks. Providing this support helps students return to school
better able to learn and play.

i

Why is Novant Health involved in this program?
In Forsyth County,

1 in 4 children

suffer from hunger

27,000 students

within the schools receive free- or reduced-price
lunch in Forsyth County. Many of these children
have little or no food at home.

i

What is the program’s impact?

16,000 meals
were packed by Novant Health
volunteers in just 4 hours.

21 schools

in Forsyth County received meals
for students over the Thanksgiving
holiday weekend.

Community benefit report 2017

Explain one thing that surprised you
during your internship.
I was surprised by how much research or
investigation you do to address the concerns
for each patient. It seems that a registered
dietitian in the hospital does a multitude
of tasks and fulfills a variety of roles.
What has been one valuable takeaway
from your internship experience?
As a WIC nutritionist, I think the most
important piece that I take from this
experience is the value in preventive care.
It gives me an enhanced understanding of
how to assist in my own clinics to assist
participants in leading healthier lives.
This experience has changed my
views on my future career path and the
possibility of looking for a position in
the clinical setting.
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The community benefit report prepared by Novant Health is a systemwide report that includes qualitative and quantitative information. Please note
that the numeric data in this report are not based on the IRS Form 990, Schedule H criteria, but rather it has been prepared in accordance with the
North Carolina Hospital Association reporting guidelines. It should not be relied upon as the organization’s Form 990, Schedule H Community Benefit
Report, its Community Health Needs Assessment or Community Benefit Implementation Strategy.
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To learn more about how Novant Health is involved
in your community, visit NovantHealth.org.
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